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5 EVERY FACILITY KNOWN ?

? TO THE BANKING ?

? BUSINESS #

? is accorded the smallest custom- c
? er as well as the largest in this f
\u2666 institution for saving. We take f
5 pains to explain matters to any ?

? interested inquirer. We pay four f
f per cent interest, compounding
*

that annually, and conserve your ?

? best interests all possible. Ask \u2666
\u2666 freely in person, or mail, if you A

4 desire to know more. ?

: Farmers' Savings j
I Bank :

\u2666 Cor. Main and 2nd. Rees-Winan»
* Building ?

\u2666^?\u2666?\u2666?\u2666?\u2666^?\u2666J
\u2666 S. E. CARR, president \u2666

\u2666 B. F. CULP, Cashier. \u2666

*

Capital $59,000. *

? General Banking Business ?

? Interest paid on time deposits ?

* and saving accounts. *

BAKER-BOYER
NATIONAL BANK

WALLAWALLA,WASHINGTON

Capital Stock $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OLDEST BANK INTHE STATE

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
miles C. Moore President
t. c. elliott ... - Vice-President
H. h. turner Cashier
h. B. Johnson - - Assistant-Cashier

Directors?Miles C. Moore, T. C. Elliott,
H. C. Baker, W. W. Baker, E. L. Smith.

THE TRUSTEE COMPANY
Investment Bankers, Seattle, Wash.,

Offer

Seattle Business Property
In the form of

Business Property Investment Bonds
in Denominations of

|100 $500 $1000 $5000 $10,000

Net Earning from Rentals, \u25a0»» I
per cent per annum.

*

3

Premium Accumulation from Increase

Ground Value 4% to 6% per

Annum.

DICE & JACKSON
Resident Agents. Walla Walla

Wind and Dust
Have an unpleasant effect on

tender skins, causing roughness and

soreness. Many people dread Sum-

mer because of the effect of wind

and dust on the skin.

TALLMAN'S ROSE CREAM.
is a wonderful skin softener, giv-
ing immediate ease to Chapped
Hands and Face. Besides it is very

convenient, being neither sticky nor
greasy and can be applied at any
time. Gentlemen find it delightful
after shaving.

L. L. TALLMAN
PHARMACIST

Tel. Main 96. Everything Delivered
Bring us your Prescriptions.

: TURKISH BATHS]
? The most popular in the city. \u2666

Our hotel is run on the European *

4 plan. Clean,comfortable, newly a
? furnished rooms at all times. \u2666

t Rates--50c to 82 Per Day a

\ hotelTouvre I
? Tuesdays Ladies' Day at the Bathe. 4
4 Mrs. Davin incharge. a

THE HORSESHOE
PETER WERNER, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Imported Lunches.

108 MAIN STREET.

ESTIMATES
If it's a residence, barn or any kind

of building, ask us for figures.

ELECTRIC PLANING MILL

315 Cor. 4th and Oak Sts. Tel. Main 314

HLL KINDS OF

LUMBER
OREGON LUMBER YARD

JOHN W. M'CRITE, Mgr.

421 W. Main St. Phone Main 134

Steam
Dye Works

16 N. Second St. Phone Main 716

j. H. TIMMONS, TRANSFER
All manner of freight, goods and

musical instruments handled with care.
All orders promptly attended to. For-

warding freight a specialty. Office, Mc-
Kittrlck's Shoe Store" Phone Main 266.

Prepare fr success at tb ' bar, la
business or public life, by mail, ill

IlkVfV the ORIGINAL SCHOOL,
JkHllrlim Founded In 1890. Successful

graduates everywhere. Approved
by liarand law colleges. Regular

A M < College Law Course and Business
Law Course. Liberal Terms.

\u25a0f-| \u25a0 Spaclal
HhU| Catalogue

SpragueCorrespondence
School of Law,

T33 Majestic Bid*-., Detroit.Mlch.

BOYER & NEWCOMB
Agents for TWO RIVERS TOWNSITE

AND DEVELOPMENT CO.

10 N. Second Street, Walla Walla

New Line of Waists in
Drawn Work

Ask for our prices

S.C.KURDY,

We Are in Our New Building
Better prepared than ever to serv»

our customers with everything in th#

meat line. Don't forget the place.

GUS. HARRAS
Alder Street - Opposite P. 0.

Hostelry THE VALLEYHOUSE
M. E. PHILLIPS, Proprietor.

No. 223 West Main Phone Main 325
Everything new; Steam Heat, Hot

and Cold Water in every room; central
location; rates 50c and up. Walla
Walla, Wash.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

THE PAUL HOUSE
FURNISHING COMPANY

14 East Main Street Telephone 326
Above the First National Bank.

t EQUITABLE LIFE }
(Strongest in the World.) j

f MILTON HUBER, District Mgr. J
I P. O. Box 227, Walla Walla. I
J Telephone Main 167. 2

MODEL BAKERY

LUNCH ROOM
Best place in the City to jet a

LIGHT LUNCH

MODEL BAKERY
CHARLES RETZER, Manager

3 First Street Phone Main 38

Expert Shoe Repairing done at ths

PALACE
SHOE STORE

«S E. Main St.

by GUS LINDBERG.

\u25a0

MB YEIH
FO UNDRY

Casting and Architectural iron work
Machine shop in connection.

OLD FANNING MILL SITE
WALLA WALLA

Pierces Restaurant
First and Main.

Meals at all hours. Everything first-
class.

The~SCHWARZ
JOHN KREMER, Prop.

Walla Walla's Finest Resort
Come and hear the Grand Orchestrian

120-122 MAIN STREET.
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CHARMED THE SAVAGE BEAST

PEDDLER ATTACKED BY WOLVES

HE SUBDUED THEM WITH

MUSICAL SELECTIONS.

Gave a Concert With a Gramophone

Which Had a Decided Effect oh

the Beasts.

TWO HARBORS, Minn., May 2.?

Lost in the pine forest in the wilds of

the interior of Lake county, miles from

shelter, with the north wind blowing
a furious gale, increasing the intense
cold, with a pack of hungry wolves in
hot pursuit, and nothing but sure
death to consle him, was the sad pre-

dicament in which a lone peddler was
placed while making a tour of the lum-

ber camps in the vicinity.

In some localities of northern Min-

nesota this winter, the wolves have

been driven desperate by hunger, in-

duced by their inability to kill the
usual number of deer, because of the
deep snow, which had formed by little

crust on account of the continuous cold
weather, and hence they have been un-
able to run down game. When they

are supplied with food they are rath-

er particular in its quality. When
famished, a lean lumber jack, a tena-

cious explorer or tought trapper is
good enough.

The following story, told by the prin-

cipal personally, in its details outclass-

es any of its predecessors, being de-

void of tree climbing and like details,

and indicates how modern inventions

are superceding old methods.

Adam Sekah, who for the past five

years has been doing an itinerant bus-

iness in the lumber camps, selling

watches, jewelry, trinkets, etc., to the
inmates, was the hero of the adven-

ture. In the afternoon of a day in

when he left a camp in which he had

been plying his trade, to walk to an-
other camp several miles distant, he

was told of the possible dangers In

store for him in venturing on a jour-

ney so close to nightfall. But, being

brave and having an eye for a brisk

business before him at the next camp,

he sallied forth. His effects he hauled

on a little toboggan. He missed the

trail and night caught him hopelessly

lost, although at the time he did not

appreciate his position, believing he

would soon reach his destination.
About the time he was becoming

anxious he heard the omnious and also
startling call of a wolf, which was im-

mediately answered and soon on all

sides could be heard the cries of the

chase. He quicked his pace, and, while
debating whether to climb a tree or
to build a fire, he came to a clearing,

with a settler's shack in the center.

On reaching it he found that the doors

and windows had disappeared. At

the edge of the clearing he could see
skulking forms, momentarily halted by

the caution with which these animals
approach the open.

The shack appeared to him more of

a trap than a succor, when a happy

thought intruded itself into his bewil-

derment. On his toboggan he had a
gramophone, carried to amuse the
camp inmates at night and thus popu-

larize himself. He recalled the charm

with which music is said to charm

the savage beast. He quickly pushed

a delapidated table left in the shack

to the door, grabbed the machine,

placed in on it, got it in working or-
der, slipped in a record, and just as
the first of the pack reached the door

it commenced a rollicking minsrelsy

melody. The effect was magical. With

the first whirr of the machine the as-
tonished leader jumped into the air as
if shot, and retreated to safe distance,

and the balance of the pack dropped

on their haunches with astonishment.

Sekah run the record through a

couple of times and then changed it
quickly to one of the marine band. The
pack grew uneasy, but were held as if

fascinated. Others came creeping in

from the shadows, and in a short time

there was an audience, the like of

which no other musician ever enter-

tained. He estimated that there were
30 odd wolves in the pack. He gave

them everything from "Whistling

Mike" to Italian opera, or from a coon
breakdown to a bugle call. One re-

cord would produce a chorus of howls,

the next their would indicate their

pleaseure by playful antics and sawed-

off yelps. Again they would crouch as

in terror, and the next sit on their

haunches and listen with dignified at-

tention. At times, when he attempted

a momentary lay-off, the advanced to

the door with threatening mem. every

hair on their backs bristling, and their

great fangs laid bare. Ragtime was

received with dignified solemnity, and

church music produced the most ridic-

ulous capers. For several hours they

kept Sekah busy. He finally tried one

of Bryan's 16-to-l speeches, when

they slunk away in the brush, and

soon the only evidence of their having
attended the entertainment was the

BURROWS BEATS CURLEY

Turner and Nelson Matched

packed snow all over the clearing.

Sekah manged to build a fire in the

remains of an old stove in the shack,

and kept watch all night, with the
transmitter of his machine protruding
from the doorway like a 12-inch Jap

cannon. In the morning he retraced

his steps to the camp he nad left the
night before, none the worse for his
adventure, but with a fund of experi-

ence the like of which no other man
could relate.

! SPORTS \

Curley Had Best of First Round But
Could Not Finish His Man.

The boxing bout Thursday night be-

tween Jack Curley and Jim Burrows

was the cleverest ever seen in North
Yakima. Jim Burrows won the de-
cision on points at the end of twenty

rounds.

Burrows showed better form than
he did in the first bout with Curley.

From the start Curley began to play

for Burrows' head. He landed several
blows before Burrows' could do a
thing. In the third round Burrows
was knocked down, but he was the ag-

gressor all the time. In the seventh

and eignth rounds Burrows was again

knocked down, but he always came
back strong. Curley was not knocked
down once, but he fell four times from

Burrows' rushes. In the seventeeth

round Burrows gave Curley a thump-

ing in the ribs that weakened him and
from that time till the last round

clinched often to save himself.
In the last round, Curley to save

himself, hugged Burrows at every op-

portunity. He was weakening fast,

but he stuck to it until the gong rang.

Another round would probably have
finished him. He had the best of the

contest in the first three-quarters of

the route, but his hard thumping of

Burrows weakened. Burrows stood
punishment like a stone wall and sav-
ed his strength for the final struggle.

The referee decided in favor of Bur-

rows. He had the best of the wind-

up, although at the beginning he did

not show evidence of beginning to

hold out to the end. The large crowd

was perfectly satisfied with the deci-

sion.

Rufe Turner and Battling Nelson

have been matched to fight 20 rounds,

Queensberry rules, as soon as some
San Francisco club can arrange the

matter. The fight wil probably come
off the latter part of June. Nelson had

resolved that he would fight no colored

man besides Joe Gans, who is at the

head of his class, but Turner backers

in Stockton, Cal., arrested his attention

by raising money for a big side bet.

John Musto and J. G. Gorham for Tur-
ner, and Biily Nolan representing Nel-

son, have put up with the Bulletin of

San Francisco, $1,000 each forfeit side

bet of $2,500, the balance to be posted

five days before the fight, at which

time a referee must be chosen. The

men must weight 130 pounds at 6

o'clock. The purse will be split 75 and

25 per cent. Nelson wil go east soon
to box three good ones six rounds each

at Philadelphia. Then he wil come to

California and train for Turner.

Jabez White is already at weight for
his contest with Jimmy Britt, which

takes place Friday at Woodward's pa-
vilion. The warm weather and the

amount of work White has been doing

made it impossible for the Britisher to
keep above the required notch of 133
pounds. From now on White will take
things easy. He has trained longer

and harder for the coming contest than

he has for any in which he has engaged

during his ring career, which em-
braces 60 winning ring engagements.

That White is fully confident of tak-
ing Britt's scalp is easy to discern.

He says little and scarcely takes the

trouble to inquire into the style and

methods of the American champion.

This may be styled by some as over-
confidence, but according to that study

old ringster, Charley Mitchell, it is not.

Mitchell says that White never dis-

played any too great an interest in the

man with whom he is matched to fight.

It is not the nature of the Englishman.

He is calm and complacent about all

things he hears and reads in the papers

about his opponent, and never asks

any questions.

Judging from the Englishman's de-

meanor, it is safe to say that he thinks

he will beat Britt to a certainty. Britt,

on the other hand, is equally certain

that he will not. In the matter of hav-

ing the advantage of knowing the oth-

er fellow's style, White is all to the

good. Britt is in the air. He has

never had an opportunity of getting a

line on White, while the latter is daily

surrounded by folks who have seen

Britt in all his battles. With the ex-

ception of Tommy West, Professor

Jimmy Kelly and Charlie Mitchell,

none of the prominent boxing charac-

ters now in San Francisco ever saw

White in action. George Weedon,

Young Corbett's manager, spent last

year in England, and while over there

; ieard much about White's ability as

a fighter. Weedon, however, never saw

the Englishman in action.

Braves Death Rescue Chum.

Modern Woodmen in Session.

Southern Publishers.

RUB ON

"Pftmkttto
and the Rheumatism's gone.

Skiles Dry Goods Co.
SECOND STREET. BETWEEN MAIN ani ALDER

69c for Black and all colors Taffeta Silks worth 55c.

22c 9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, worth 30c

Sale Laces and Embroideries 5c Yard

PORTLAND ASSIST PROJECT

WILL AID IN PUTTING BOAT

LINE ON THE UPPER CO-

LUMBIA RIVER

Believed Rose City Capitalists Will

Subscribe Liberally?Committee

to Investigate.

The committee from Lewlston, rep-

resenting- the trustees of the proposed

electric line from Lewiston to Grange-

ville and an independent boat line from

Lewiston to Portland, met the repre-

sentatives of the chamber of com-

merce the Open River association and

the shipping and banking interests
Saturday. A general conference for

consultation concerning the entire

railroad and navigation scheme was
held. The resources and prospects of

the country under proper transporta-

tion conditions; also ways and means

of organizing, financing, construction

and operation of the same were dis-
cussed.

A sub-committee was appointed,

comprising President Wheelwright,

Joseph T. Teal, Henry Hahn and

President Smith of the Open River as-

sociation to consider with the Lew-

iston committee the details of organi-

zation of the transportation line. A

final conclusion awaits the reports of

the engineers and statisticians.
Much interest was shown by the

Portland people. The concensus of

opinion is that if the expert reports

substantiate the preliminary state-

ments, Portland will subscribe liber-

ally.

A telegram from C. F. Allen of Lew-

iston, lessee of the Mountain Gem,

stating that the steamboat would

make the run to Celilo at the time of

the opening of the portage railroad

with a cargo and a delegation, met

with great satisfaction.
A further conference will be held

after the engineers' conferences are re.

ported.
While in Spokane Friday, E. H. Lib-

by, of the Lewiston committee, ar-

ranged for a crew of engineers to take

the field shortly, subject to the action

of the full board of trustees at the

monthly meeting to be held in Lewis-
ton May 9.

PHILADELPHIA, May 2.?Joseph
Morrissey, a 9-year-old boy, made an

unsuccessful attempt to save the life

of his friend, Bernard O'Brien, aged

7, who was drown in the Schuylkill.

Three times he dived after his com-

panion, but although he managed to

reach the body the third time, he was
too late. When young Morrissey saw

O'Brien fall into the water he jumped

in after him. O'Brien was carried un-

der a barge by the tide and Morrissey

was pulled back upon the barge by two

men. They tried to stop him from mak-

ing another attempt, but he slipped

past them and once more dived into

the river. He is an expert swimmer

for one so young, and three times he

went down into the water after his

chum. Morrissey sat beside the form

of his dead friend nearly all night.

DECATUR, 111., May 2. ?Decatur is

entertaining one of the largest crowds

in its history. The occasion is the an-

nual state gathering of the Modern

Woodmen of America, which will be

in session three days. The state meet-

ings have heretofore been devoted ex-

clusively to the business of the order,

but a log-rolling has been made a spe-

cial feature of entertainment this year

and as a consequence the attendance
is the largest in the history of the state

organization.

CHARLESTON, S. C, May 2?About

100 of the leading newspaper publish-

ers of the south, many of them accom-

panied by their wives and families,

are in Charleston for the annual meet-

ing of the Southern Publishers' asso-

ciation. An elaborate program of en-

tertainment has been arranged for the

visiting newspaper men.

MINNESOTA AFTER TRUST

STATE RAILROAD AND WARE
HOUSE COMMISSION HEAR.

ING OIL COMPLAINTS

Although Not Named, th e Standard
Oil Company Is the Main De-

fendant at Issue.

ST. PAUL, May 2.?The State Rail
road and Warehouse commission tj
day began the hearing of arguments*

the case of the independent oil dealef
of the state versus the railways dod
business in the state. The indepenf
ent oil dealers allege that the rate t
oil products in less than carload loj
is excessive.

Although the name of the Standar
Oil company is not mentioned in th
formal complaint, the fight is praeti
cally against that company. Unde
the present classification of oil pro-
ducts as freight, the Standard Oil i«
the only company doing business in
the state that is in a position to takj

advantage of the carload rate, which
is 50 per cont less than the rate on
less than carload lots to local points

within the state.

The independents on their small'
shipments are compelled to pay a-
third class rate, whereas the Standard

can take advantage of the first classj
rates. The independents ask the com-
mission to reduce the rate on ship-

ments in less than carload lots from

third to fourth class. It is urged that
(f this is done thousands of dollars will

be saved the consumers of the state, as
the price of oil will be materialy re-
duced. It is claimed that the Standard
does not base the selling price of its

products upon the cost of production

plus the cost of transportation, but
upon the inability of the local dealers

to take advantage of the lower freight

rates.

For fine Meats ring up Main 92. Gui
Augustavo.

But for a real good meal go to

Olson's.

EUREKA SALOONI
LA FORTUNE & CO., Props. I

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGAW

222 W. Main St. Phone Main 357

THE OFFICE
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars J
ALBERT NIEBERGALL, Prop. 1

114 MAIN ST. WALLA WALLj

j
Commissions

Accepted

on

California r

Races

at the

Idle Horn*

Saloon

THE ELK SALOON
JOHN BACHTOLD, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars

124 MAIN ST. WALLA WALLA

The SHAMROCK
Formerly DELMONICO I

208 West Main Street j
Everything Remodeled 1

CHOICE LIQUORS. FINE DOMESTI
AND IMPORTED CIGARS.

PRANK ENGELMAN, **»


